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Landscape Art Club 
Elects Blasingame

J. C. Blassin^mme, senior Und- 
•c*p« art student from Ennis, was 
elected president of'the Landscape 
Art' Club at n meet inf held in the 
Landscape office Tuesday aiffct 
Other officer! elected were K. S. 
Buchanan, Bryan, rice-president; 
and Q. H. Brum mrrhop, Seabrook, 
secretary.

Tsntatire arrancements were 
made for the annual flower show, 
and a social profram was planned. 
The refular meeting time eras set 
for the first Tuesday in each 
month. ,

Weekly Information Regarding Work
Of Experiment Station To Be Given

-----  r
By R. E. Storms

It has now become our privilege 
to condpet for theoe columns, la 
the future, highly interesting ma
terial gathered from one of oar 
very important divisions rf the 
College—-the Agricultural Experi
ment Station. This division, not 
only of treat value to the College

THE BATTALION,

English Department 
Gets New Teachers

LOTS OF BOOKS—
(Continued from page 2)

front-door lock when you’ve arriv
ed along about two in the morning, 
when it's important not to swaken 
the family—if you know what 1 
moan. In fact, it never quit# click 
ed for me until this summer, when 
I read “The Economy of Abus 
dance", by Stuart Chase.

If you'll read Chase’s "Economy 
of A bunds ace”—either the book of 
that name, or the article in Bar 
par’s for March, you’ll have at 
least on# explanation of what the 
Depression is all shoot. It may not 
tmfc'out to be the correct expla
nation, but it’s probably as near 
to the truth as any.

Anyhow, that’s my best Mea of
ithi.

I’ll be glad to print your AS 
teemed Editor's (David Tisinger’i 
in this column next weak—or di< 
ho have one?

While Pm on the subject, let ms 
recommend Stuart Chase in'gen
eral. He is an entertaining fellow, 
and, whatever real economists may 
think of him, ha seems (to a non- 
economist at least) to talk common 
sense. Hare art some of his books:

(1) Men and Machines, a lively 
account of the effect of the com
ing of modern machinery on peo
ple’s lives and, happiness.

(2) The Tragedy of Wests, 
showing how much poorer we era 
than we need to bo.

(8) A New Deal, the best book I 
know of for making allusions to 
“Fascism”, "Communism”, and so 
forth, rsally mean something to 
you.

It will, undoubtedly, bo a relief 
to you to know that this column 
wiH not be filled exclusively by the. 
present writer, but wiU from time 
to time contain remarks from var
ious shining intellectual lights 
arnon^ the Aggies. Two or three 
have already promised some gems 
of thought

No, you're wrong—(they art not 
taking a course under me!

The Big Fall order of books has 
not come to the Library yet, but a 
few have straggled in. Among 
these, I recommend: “I Went to 
Pit Co liege”, by Lauren Gilfillan

itself, contribute* very largely to 
the promotion of hotter manai 

ent in agricultural circles. 
Constant experiment enables the 

director, Hr- A- B Conner, and Mr. 
A. D. Jackson, Chief of Publics 
tions, to enlighten those who par- 
sue agriculture as their life-work 
Texas repriunti a very groat ag
ricultural productive unit, and wo 
are proud to say that this station 
is outstanding for its many varied 
and interesting contributions rela
tive to agriculture.

There are many things conducted 
behind the doors of this experi
mental station, which wo fool. Is 
of groat interest to everyone; 
therefore, we will attempt to giro

in sketchy form the achievements 
of this organisation during the past 
months. In wookly installments to
follow we will, through the cour
tesy of Mr. Conner, offer for your 
enjoyment intensely interesting 

‘tad instructive researches.
These research facts, era but a 

daily occurrence within the Sta- 
tien, but to us they are everything 
that savours of tho new, norri, 
and important.

In quoting Mr. Connor lot us 
say that ho has felt that the cadets 
have long needed such a column as 
this hopes to be. Mr. Connor soys, 
“Students should become hotter 
acquainted with our work, since it 
is relative to many fields; for ex- 
ample, our soil survey amps are 
Used not only by farmers but also 
by highway engineer! and even by 
oil drillsra.” riT

In the future, With the kind as
sistance of tho various staff m 
bora, we will attempt to keep you 
constantly in touch with tho assay 

in agriculture by 
|«f successive weekly In

stallments.

Pedro Garcia^ a native of Perth 
Rico and graduate of Sam Houston 
State Teachers Collage and R. A

has his Masters
from tbs Umvor-

r
Northwang, wb 
of Arts degree 

sity of Colorado 
to tho teaching staff of tbs Eng*
Ush department.

Mr. Garcia is taeebi* i 
English and is also doing graduate 
work in English and education. Hof 
came from Porto Rico to tho Unit* 
od States la 1925.

Mr. Northwang is also teaching, 
freshman English and doing 
in English and language. He has 
taught at Mississippi A and M and 
at the Univonitir of Ti

Angelina Chib Elect* Officers I

The bofs from Lufkin aad Ange
lina mot Sunday in tt Mil-.
nor for the purpose or organising j 
for the ensuing year aad of sleet
ing offip«rs, of whom S. C. Sellers, 
Headquarters of Jst Battalion 
Field Ai^iUsry was chosen pres 
Went. Other officers elected wars 
J. C. Fortenberry, G Inf entry sad 
C. A. Swarthout, B Signal Corps, 

and Secretary- 
res peetively.

Christmas dance sad 
the insertion of a page in the Long- 

eed by

^:

Whea la Daub! About _ 
F' ee or Tour Glamor 

Ttmalt 
W. PAYNE

OPTOMETRIST

COUBGE EDITORS 
DRAFTCOTENiNT 
INMEVmiMEET

Would Promote Pence 
Progressive Ed a c a t i o n ; 
Roosevelt and La Gnardia 
M

Its motives lauded by President 
Roosevelt and Mayor Fiorello H. 
LaGuardia of New York City, tbs 
Association of College Editors 
met in New York on September 15, 
end drafted the Covenant of the 
Association of College Editors.

The preamble of the Covenant 
stated as the aims of the A. C. E.:

“To stimulate the interest of stu
dents throughout the world in pro
moting international understand- 
ng and cooperation in the hope of 

ultimately achieving and insuring 
ntemational peace and aaeurity; to 

arouse the students in the several 
countries to seek to understand aad 
obtain an honest, intelligent, and 
efficient govern meat; to enlist the 
aid of all students in soArfag a 
higher aad ho under standard of liv
ing in the spirit of greatest good 
for tho greatest number; to pro
vide media for pablic expression 
snd direction of the thoughts and 
- norgic* of both undergraduate and 
graduate students interested in 
realizing these aims; to promote 
progressive education." »

2. Tbs Association,” according 
(a college girl, by the wa^); also,, to the current issue of tbs Literary 
The Robber Barons’, by Mftthew

Aggie Grad Is Named 
To Instruct Lighting

The second iaooo this summer of 
the magaxine LIGHT published by 
the General Electric Company car
ries a picture of W. G. Darioy, 
Texas A snd M Electrical Engine
ering graduate of the das* of 1228 

Darioy has boon selected as a 
member of the instruction staff for 
ffroap 2 of tho lighting school 
coorsee that art to carry tho story 
of tho Science of Seeing to tho 
aation. Darioy is a member of the 
group which will conduct schools 
at Raleigh, Birmingham, Atlanta, 
and five other cities in the south- 
extern part of tho Uaitbd States.

Mora than 25 tons of desert are 
od at the University of Mhmo- 

•ota hospital every year.

HURRY!!!
If You Art in A Hurry Then We Are Aim To Give 

You Perfect Service

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS — DYERS i- BAXTERS 

See Our Axent in Your Co. -

AGGIES
J jl • t‘.

“Try the Drug Store First”

We appreciate the generous business you lutTO

gives us.

visit us sad make youraetf known. 
Aggie Store f<“An Aggie for Aggies”

llUru^

UKE A PEN ftm AN01HER WORLD
Greater Ink Cepecit r— 

Ink Supply—A Twice as
__ Point—New, Excludes
Laminated Pearl Style 

la order to bold es much ink m thfe
iJms aurvel, aa ordinary rubber me

JTlbe mm length would have to be 
L, | M | around m a caae. For the Park rr 
VanOaatic eliminate* 14 old-thne 
pmwt iarlbdiag not only the rubber 
2 ta*’ bat tho equirt-gaa pwton 
pMf fooad ia other mcIco* pea*. The 

>arksr Vscuautie contain* none of 
‘ t’s why lt> gnaraatei-d

Tho oaly 
transparent 
style with 
visiBLB ink 
supply that 
doesn't LOO* 
transparent.
Soy* Everett 
Centbrrl'tu- 
deat at Col*

-aun —*  lareofPhvd*
riana and Wcon* Boatoa>-"Whm 

tins none of ,*» aMidica used rubber sac pena, we had

*fiirL
An.%*

er
m'-e*

Ovardh* VO, 
«Wf, *2 *)

Epeaa,wenad 
to carry bottles of ink to Wturea and 
exams. The Parker Yacumatic baa 
ended that nuisance. Do you woxxfcr 
we’re rone for it in a lag way?”

Don't penaliM your earning Or 
learning by clinging to an obsolete pen. 
Slop today at the nearest pea counter 
and try this new wonder of science. 
The Parker PeB Co., JaiweviBe, Wia.

taf ink—Free. A.MrsM Urpc

-H-

Jooephson—on interesting account 
of the careen of the great Amer
ican capitaliats; "The Night-Club 
Era", by Stanley Walker—the title 
speaks for itself; and, for pre- 
meds, "Behind the Daetor”, by Lo
gan Clendening, whose "The Hu
man Body” is sn excellent book 
for anybody to read.

A young married couple is study
ing biscuit-making and law at the 
University of Washington, 

e a a
. Rockwell Kent, noted illustrator 
and author, has boon secured to 
iltustrat* the 1924 Ohio University 
yearbook. The Makar.”

Ubii iKHummnl
lAXXKAkKLY I

IP
Million Dollar Ransom

,'t will-
n \ }
f’Mllips Holmes and Mary Car
lisle.

Saturday 6:45 and 8:30

■ ......................— ■

Digest, “Is s product of tho spirit 
of the times. There are groups of 
young college graduates all o 
the United States collecting for 
dinner, for lunch, for talks ta .Dis
cuss pm Moms more serious liua 
the approaching football ssaooa at 
their alma maters.

John H, Sorel, Executive editor 
of the Scripps-Howard Newspapers, 
according to the Digest, was moved 
to remark:

The thing that impresses ms is 
that all those young mo

pm agreed, they all knew 
where they want to go.1

The organisation is comprised of 
editors of some thirty college pub
lications, the geographical locations 
of which range from 
Virginia.

_ ^ °T - ■m* 3 a‘r > L
i ■ ^

"Thu During YoungMun onthu HyktiTrup***"
WALTER O’KEEFE-IN H KsON — the MM who mode 
this sod ocher songs famous, briaga his inimitable wit aad 
humor to the Camel Caravan a# Maesar of Ceremonies. 
And he promises, among ocher so introduce M lease
oae new tong each week. Tune in on (he Caravan aad 
see why he is oae of dm air's most popular emcrumcrv

Crime Doctor
with

9

1 Otto Cruger 
Saturday 10:80 P. M

Tarzan and His Mate
- with

Johnny Weissmuller 
Wednesday, October 10

Jadaina Team Will 
Enter Dairy Meet

E. N. Neal. Yoakum; J. C. Fro- 
beae, Ctmro; C. D. MeBvsr, Hilla- 

ro; and L. D. Smith, Bryan, four 
senior member* of the Kraam aad 
Kow Chib left Tuesday, September 
25, for Waterloo, Iowa, where they 
entered the dairy jadgtng contest 
of the National Dairy Show. The 
■how was staged during the last 
week of September

An inspiring send off was given 
the team Monday night in the “Y” 
Cabin. The Kreem and Kow Ch* 
had as its g<><>*t* the Saddle and 
Sirloin dob and the Poultry Jodg- 
ing Team. AD three organisations 
joined together to bid farewell to 
the honored members 

Last year the team won honors 
at the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. 
This team ehould make a showing 
at tho National Dairy Show this 
week. They will return to tho cam
pus October 5.

■■■ ARE INVITED!
i 1 TO TUNE IN ON THE NEW f j f :

ALL-STAR CAMEL CARAVAN

7

ANNTTO HANSHAW—*_________ _______
voje. ood sperklia* penooalny have eochralled 
radio aodicocrs in the past, wiU be feecared oa the 
new Cmavaa in the popular hie tunes of today aad
?«**«%• It’s bettet 
soon be your A aumi

1 i i .
I

CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 
ANNETTE HANSHAW ij 

WALTER O’KEEFE
AND OTHER MADUNttS

%

iboocad
for ks dbve* auaage^eat* and emopth rfaythma, 
hat played for over 200 imponxnt college 
Made radio history on chr ( amc| Caravan last year. 
Due so rapeet this year! Always a fsvortee band la 
ilmoxt every collage voce.

10*00 F.M. 
•too P.M. 
moo p.m.
7*00 P.^l

Sixteen executives from Chicago 
department stores have been en
gaged to teach a course hi depart- 

it store administration at 
Northwestom UkJvarsity.

TUNE IN!


